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Trucks
Selling

50
HIGH FK

That's All

By putting on "Keos"
for your hravy and
light hauling and de-

livering. Why specu
late with the Tom,
Dick and Harry trucks
when ve can show you,
rigHt here m Ottaw.i
and all over the coun-
try just what these
trucks and light deliv-
eries are doing for
their owners?

They will tell you
tne advantages the
"Reo" has over all its
followers.

Solid or Pneumatic
tires, as you like
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Fife at lie-- t is a slrugcle. l! -
an easy thine to live; it i

' li4 up ' our i.lea.s. an i

taki s great mental and I'e'
strength to keep on the r:
and to do that which v

.t. It' life is at tim. she
normal person, the a. at
sttotig, w hat must i: be to:
:. c: :v e and cripples?

Ir Harry .1. Haise'den.
:u his remarkable pro!.'-Ar-

You, Fit to .Marry?' t

at the (.lavety Theater v
nswers the iiuestton so i.

I'U.vone. witnessing the liim '

to forget it very readily.
, Throughoilt the play - ::;

wuih the great and noble
better babies, the right tor a

e born free from hi i.ta
atid free from the over;
tlol.ei.ss burdens of 1.'. i

mental delects.
llf. Kaiseblell personalh ai
' play, and is supnoio I :

tar cast, and becau-.,- - f

ti u:ii,,n messa je mid coin a mt .alue
' ,ie great mov TllKMl oi l !i

The film was b ti a
aos; manner,

p.isiiivtdy uothiiii; in ati
one ,,( either sex. hut he
ielleate sill jei t W ith ' eal-- .

i' will be shown strii'b. , - panic
audiences only, and no children vvill
be admitted.

Tit, uoiirs ol pert or: inci Will be;
s I,; io,vs: uyn " :; and

'
, llietl Olllv V tV

Postoffice Adverti-ie-

ederstadt, '. A.
Icui.ui. Mrs. aMml.
'ftheimer, H. I.,

sen. John.
.Hi. '.Miss Iiertha.

GRANDMA USED SHOE

m to Die hi
She mixed Sulphur with it to

Restore Color, Gloss,
Youthfulness.

Common parden sifto brewed Into a j

heavy tea with sulphur added, will
urn pray, streaked and faded hair

.etcifaf ully dark and luxuriant. Just
few applications will prove a revela- -

'.Ion if your hair is fadinc, streaked or
ray. Mixing the Sag Tea and Sul- - j

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

(,ct a small packape of Tl.iniburtr
Hreast Tea at any pharmnfr. lake a
tHb'.t spoonful of the t a, put a cup of
boiling water upon it, oiir thnnigli il

nil' and drink a teacup full at any
time duriTig 'he day or before retiring--.

It is the most effect it c way to break a
i old af.d cure L'rip. as it opens t he
iM.res of the skin, relict ut:r c uuresT ion.
Also loos, Us the I.oacI:-- , thus dnvin,
cold from the v stem.

Try it the next time ; on su'Tcr from
a (obi or the grip. It is inexpensive
nn.i entirely tcgctal'lc, tin I. lore safe
and harmless.

E

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Rub Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old henest

St. Jacobs Liniment
When your bad: is sore and 'ami' or

lumbaL'o, sciatica or t is.n ha;
you stitl'tucd up, don't sutler! !' :i
tin cent bottle ,f old. hoi., s -- St.
Jacobs Liniment" at ant drug store,
pour a little in your band a. id rub i'
right into the pain or ache, and by tie'
time von count lift.v, the s.u.ia aial
lamcfiess is gone.

Iloli't stay crippled! This sooth! a.',
penetrating' oil needs to be ue.l "u v

once. It takes the ache and pain vi
out of your back and cud- - the mi-

lt is magical, yet absolutely barm
and doesn't limn the

.'Nonnug' else sU.us lumlratto, it
and kwuc Lack UUacry iu piuuipli

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open 6lulces of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Those of us who nre accustomed to
feel ilull itt: l heavy when we arise:
Pjilittitg heaiKtel.e. stuffy from a cu'.l,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
Ftomuch, lame' back, can, instead,
both look ami leel n.s fresh an a daisy
always by washing the poisoua anil
toxins from the boay w.th phosnhatctl
hot water t rich niorninsr.

We should drink, IreaUfast,"
a plasa of teal hot water with a

of litr.cstoue lihosphate iu
it to Hush frora the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yarus of bow'elj the
reious d.iy's indigestible waste, pntir

The action of limestone phosivhato
i.tul hot water on an empty stomach
is wonderfully inviiroratinsx. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, pases,
waste and acidity and g'es one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
it is said to be fcuLa little while, until
the roses bepin to appear in the
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone
Phosphate Mil cost very little at the
drug store, but is sufficient to make
anyone who is bothered with hilious-i.css- ,

constipation, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on tho
subject of internal sanitation. Trv
it and you are assured that you will
look better and feel better la every
way shortly.

Vaudeville Acfs-- 5

YULE & FOSTER
Dancing &. Melody

Juvenile HCeS Valter
Kings Matinee Gilbert

ISC Tangled
J'.ivenile ..

Entertainers vJ6

The Swans Evening Mason
&r

Marvels Murray
in the HC omedy Singing

Glass Tank SOC & Dancin9

THEATREalcome. An easier" way Is 'to Ret a auiJ P"'.sonouS toxins; thus cleans-bottl- e

of IVyeth's Saw and Sulphur --S tentng and piirifyir.fl; the
Compound at any drug store til ready i cattrc antueutary tract before putting
for use. This Is the old-tim- e recipe ! r.inre food into the Ftomach.

Gaumont News Gaumont Graphic

IVIIH TAXING (J. S.

BATTLE FIELD RENT

CONGRESS ASKED TO PROBE RE-

PORT LARGE SUMS WERE EX-- ,

ACTED FROM AMERICA IN THE

, FROM OF PETTY EXCISES.

Washington. March 14. As a result
M information which has hen
brought from France by oliicials of
Jho auditing bureau of Die war tie-

TWirUnenr. ii ran be n ti! Iinrii , t i . .1

stated that ("impress will he asked to
Jiiakei a full investigate:) of Ui

Hiiioiinls paid by the I'nited States
to the French .government d'iriiit,' ihe
time Aineiiean troops were littlitinp
on Freiic lisiil.

'1'he informal ion has been piv.-- to
fPiiators ilnriiiL; the past f. u days by

.'those o.'lieiais, many of whom an
lieu out of the service.

Millions Paid in Taxes.
I In? evidence is said to show thai

millions of dollars hae been paid out
by ihe war department in taxes and
levies o fvarious kinds. I.arp.- sums
ar said to have been demand d and
juiid for in "ground nut" for ihe ust
if the i;md uion which the American

s.tldieis did their tiphtinp.
' Damages to the land and imnro.'-
ineiil;; i;ue been eoin ) en a I el ur !.

payments from the same source, it j:-

said.
' It ) irobable that the Senate mm

.. mitten on military affairs will b-

linked to make Ihe investigation, Ii.it;,
on the matter is now beinij eo!le ted
by a senator who is a member of that
commitiec.

U. S. Munitions Taxed.
If tin- - investigation should be or-

dered, the iiuiuiry will be directed to
an effort to obtain the fads !n answer
to the following questions:

1. Did the American government
have to pay yni'in francs for damages '

by shell tire by American troops at
Hill 24?

2. bid the French government levy
and collect taxes uim all the sup-plie- s

and material shipped into
France for the use of the American
Kx e d i t i o n a ry Fo re e s ?

.'!. Did the I'nited States hav to
pay for water from natural springs
near the American army camps in the
battle regions?

4. Are the vouchers showing these
payments in the tiles of the war de-
partment?

The infornia'ion which has been ;

given to members of ihe Seriati was
tiled by men of legal training.

They had full opportunity to obtain
at first hand information us to the
amounts which were being disbursed
to the French government.

Octroi Tax Reason.
Following is a dictated memoran-

dum which was given yesterday to
one sf naor by a veteran lamer who
has just been released from this serv
he;

"Memorandum of a few items ol
.xp.m;e paid by the American K

eminent in connection with the war
in Frame:

' For many years previous to tie-wa-

there exiMed throughout France
local hiws providing for a tax on ai!
binds i.l good.-.- wares and merchaii
dee br jiu lit into the various village-an-

owns for use. This as
t lie oi t roi ta x.

in lie- auditors othce in 1 arii
there ar- - hundreds o lork'ina! II.

(eijits covering payments by the
Fnited States disbursing oflicen con

'o
aillicet. "d with the quartermaster's, de-

partment ;f ti,,. arm), covering these
taxes. Siii. plies shipped from America

ifconsigned to the expedit ionarv lori es
nation. d in various places in France
were subject to these tae.xs. as well
as all supplies of our army whiili

..r

!

Abolish Ironing Fatigue X

with Iha

in

Iii
An invaluable electrically
operated household aid. Iron-
ing which used to take half a
day, or more, by old laborious
methods, is easily done in

oiis skobt mm
with the help of the Simplex.
No standing for hours no
tramping no tired arms no
aching back no ruffled dispo-
sition. The Simplex does the
work quicker, cheaper and
better. Saves linens, too.

Call at ante for itxripUtx literolutt

ELECT QIC SHOP
71 Watl Atoms Strait

CHICAGO, 111. ff
Ksjtujua ittiuutit Cwutiit, Colusa

& 9ftC9S9See99399e9aa)aaf)

improved by the addition of other in
gredients.

While wispy, pray, faded hair i3 not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sase and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it bo
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen

Fponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hajr, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
all cray hairs have disappeared, and.
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dirk, glossy,
soft and luxuriant.

This preparation Is a delbrhtful totlet
requisite and is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of dia- -
ease.

i mmus wrtfiwifjiiwMiwa

3:80, 7:15 & 9:00 1

$2.79
... ........ ..$1.49

dirty 29c

.... . 25c
29c
15c

Imp'ted Mackerel or Herring 20c

r.. 't q

." .f "": '' - v ' . X)
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BILL TO MAKE FT.
CREVECOEUR PARK

icgti.-M- Map h 1 1 Tlie
ment of puidi h. s drat;
. a bill to be iiitrod iced into tie- Cell

er.il assembly pl.b.:biy till

'uakiog a sta e park of the si!.- - ol

Fort CreVe F' leur. in Taze. o'U'.l-il- l

:1. This fort, built by I. a Sa ti'ou
v;t il.o llr-- l iiu.l.linu' e e iy
white men in t!.f sta'e of lllim. I; am!
iiiitiii.: recent years there has .-n

much agitation as to its next loca-

tion. Advoca'es of a half dozen dif-

ferent Mies have been found. The
Ueiiaittnetit of public instruction is
t luasci in a deep study t,) determine
tiie exact position, end as soon as
tiii-- " is done the bill will he presented
probably by Kepivsetitative l!.n L.

Smith of It will provide a park
of not le-i- than forty acres.

WHY COUGH AND

COUGH AND COUGH?
l

Dr. Kind's New Discovery
removes the Janijer cf

n;&!cct
Cmighirx until t!.e y3'z'.: ''

ftro paim'ul i net he
It sliouid be rtlirve.i ! e tore it eaim
brt.dv.nv with a !ou- ot lr.- Kmc's
Nev Pirovery.

The same vvi li a rol l or hrnnciii.il
attack. Millions hsvt uej t ;i n

rtuntdy for halt a
regularly nithotit thought cf change".

Sold by drupsi'M sit... e ISO. An a
Eia-ii:- t n anv

medicine caeiutt. COc and il.?!).

The Bunion of Constipation
is litt-- d, comfortablv but positively
when von treat our bowels with I.)r.
Kind's New- - Life Pills, The liver jrrta
bu'y, (lipetion irriproves, the sirklv,
sal'ovv i n is freed (mm bile. Clet a
tottlt cday :tart the day ri'dit. 25c.

RING FEVER

Fcuo-A-In- Cold;:, Giippc, Thin,
Watery or Pobcneti Blood

(Ev Dr. Vale::-o- ;;n xrctr.)'

j.i ti,:.. tunc ycr.r n people stif--
:cr from wLit we tern "spring fever"
Lecattse of a sta;t.ar.t condition of the
Mood, because cf the toxic poisons
t'.ortd i:p v Ithin the body during the
long winter. V.'e e;.t much meat,
with little or no green vegetables.

Woodless thin, anemic people,
those with rale checks an:' lipj, who
have a poor appetite or'! fecj t'lit tired,
worn or fevcrLh condition in the spring-
time cf the year, should try ''tc retreat-
ing tonic powers of a pood altcr-lv- e

and blood purifier. Such a tonic a drtir;-pis- ts

have sold for fifty years, ii Doctor
i'ierce's (ioiden Medical Discovery. It
u a standard remedy that cr.n be ob-
tained in tablet or liijuid form. ',Ide

t,,... i,.i,, i t. :n , tV.O.VUl aaviuul J.Uill loiu llOO UOU A
Larks.

Ocea5tora!ly one should "clean house" J
V."th carter oil cr tit'.y j il!- -,

rrta-l- e v.p cf
the ilay-appl- ., leaves of aloe and jalap,
und sold by cltnout ill druKgiits in this ilour.'.ry Ductor I'ierce's I'leuiint
i'tlltts. :L'Avr-.-.TotT-

. Iowa "Dr. Pierce's medi- -
tnvs have bun Riving my family the tst-:.- !o

t satisf.-ic'.io- for the past fifteen
I have taken 'Golden Medical

Dl; "iverv' It ti! ut, whenever iti a
lov n cr it! need of a tontr,

r.:id e;e l.rit 'rich time restored t:ie to
a perfectly he thy condition.

"Wc tliir.k there are no medicines
:"i'a! In Dr. 1 icrcc's, for they never

f.ii'ed t:s and we b"th t:d:j
pleas-.T- iu recnmmrn-liiii- t!ie!-- .

lies to our frieudj." ;J. I'.
IC55 IVatric t.

4ths Liver Requires

BUEHLER BROS
Originators of Cut Rate Markets

br.ai Jin i;it i aliv villa-- e low c

lere Am. r an roops w ere Pi. let. d

"T'ii-t- e r.- - also r ci ipts in t'ae
dilor's o!li e in Paris coverini; iu.v-le- r

his made water :roin -- piitig-.

ated near Auievicali camps and bus-

UNIONS BACK BILL

REGULATING MASONS

Springfield. .Mar. h 4. Word has
teaihed SpringtieM that wlon the'
eiiate cominitte on judiciary meeis

io t..ke u; Morton I. ITull's
i.ill to revise the law in rcferei.c To'

Fie prac'ice of nuMonry consTuctiou
'hat reju'e-eniaiiv- of oifcauiied

will be on hand to urge favorable
.cijon, and they will bring with th'Uu

atis'.ics to prove that thotisands on
taou-and- s of dollar-- , are annually lost

o the workingui.n of the state
through defective masonry.

The law is net applicable t all
masons; only those ingaged in mason
vork incident to the installation or

:e).air of biu'.ers; mason work inci-den- t

to the installation or repair of
tunnels, and mason work incident to
erection or tepair of brick smoke-- .

The hill requires that such masons,
must pass an examination and be reg--

with the department of regis-- ,

fa'ion and education.
Orsaiiizt-t- i laUir. it is said, is pre--

ttred to go before the senate com-inlte- e

and shew that most of the;
shut downs of factories are due not,
to defective boilers or engines, but to
.he ma-o- n work under them.

These def. cts necessitate eht entire
.actar.. closing down while repairs
r. being made, throw in g:he entire

v.crKK'.i: lorce out of employment,
The figures on the number of men
thus affected have been accurately
:ept in 'hicaLto, it is said, and will be
lie prineo.al ar'iin:. at for ihe uieas- -

lie.

COMMISSION MEN

FIGHT LICENSE LAW

S.riu . lii Id, 111., March 1
j

.iiimissioti merchants in lighting;
'eti.itor TunilniuKh's. bid cf before
ui committee on agriculture

fii-iiriti- coiiunission merchants to
,. licensed by the secretary of state,)
eelaies it si irovision requiring them

Ino name of purchasers f

shipments is confiscation of their
properly without compensation.

They also are urging that the size
the bond lo he L'iven h.; increases!

ii'om J.'.nnii to IKUi'MI to protect hon-- '
st cominission merchants from fraud-len- t

dealer.--- , as well as to protect
tlio shippers.

ILLINOIS BRIEFS.

Sj.ringtield. C.-- t your income
laxes in before Saturday, March 15.

itik out for the dkoiity of the law.
Thai's the warning lieing sent out by
the internal revenue collector here.
.March 15 is ihe last day on which the
taxes are to be paid.

"No matter whether full or part
uayment is made." says a statement,
"the taxes must be in the collector's

joflice by March 15, accompanied by a
return.

Havana.-Char- les Thomas has been
awarded $l(i.unO hy a jury in the cir-
cuit court here from J V. "Becker Co.

connection with the famous r.eck-"- r

murder case. Thomas charged
r ker had him imprisoned eleven

days as a misftect.

As Age Advances
Stnali Pill, Small
Uosa, Small
iice But
Great in
its Good IUARTFPsI
Wgrk y iittif. .ar mm -

my Vai 1 ciula
altuMn

CdorleSS Or Pale Faces
a condition which wiU be eree.ly

TELEPHONE 24

I Halibut Trout Whilefish
Bull Heans Oysters

5 All Strictly Fresh
1 NO FROZEN STOCK
2 All Cuts of Choice Meats

X

The Meat Shop of Quality and Cleanliness t

j f ;

, i

j .

At

U'

itx

I'
hi

i ;

t

!

j,

S

( ;
I i i
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Big Specials for Saturday f

Native Beef Rib Roast, h 20c
Native Beef Rib Roast, rolled, tb 25c J
Fancy Veal Roast, lb 18c 5
Sliced Calves' Liver, lb 18c S

Fresh Sliced Perk Liver, lb 5c J
Sliced Bacon, lb 35c
Smoked Skinned Shoulders, not picnic 2

hams, lb 28c 8
Sugar Cured Bacon (fancy), lb 32c
Longhorn Cheese, lb. . . 32c
Fancy Lamb Chops, lb 22c $
Fancy Lamb Legs, lb 28c
Native Beef Steak, lb 22c
Lean Pork Chops, lb 28c Z

Raw Leaf Lard, lb 25c
Fancy Veal Chops, lb. 22c
Fancy Veal Breast, lb; . 17c
Dundee Milk, tall cans 12c
Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 2 cans 23c t
Spaghetti or Macaroni, 2 pkgs 15c
Haw.keye Catsup, 2 for 25c
R. M. C. Coffee, 3 tb. cans 99c t
No. 3 cans Pumpkins, per can 10c f
B. B. Brand Butterine, lb 34c
Oak Grove Butterine, lb 35c
Smoked Haddie, lb 18c f
Home Made FrankfurSs, lb 18c S

At Godfrey's Cut Price Grocery
There is an old saying, "There is luck with the man who plays

his hand right." Play the game right by buying your groceries where
"

you can get the Right Price.

49-tb- . sack of Pla-Saf- e Flour
24-tb- . sacks King Quality F.our
4 tbs. choice Navy Beans, trifle
3 tbs. hand picked Navy Beans
5 tbs. choice Rolled Oats
1 tb. choice Lima Beans

SNAPS SNAPS
Curtice Maple Syrup, Karo Corn Syrup.
Qt. cans Curtice Pure Maple Syrup, $1.00 value 75c

Gallon or No. 10 tins Karo Syrup 79c
!j tb. tins Calumet Baking Powder .,..$1.00
100 tbs. Ground Coffee, good value, tb 15c

CANNED GOODS LABELS DAMAGED

1000 cans Sugar Corn, per tin 10c

SCO tins Hominy .. ......10c
500 tins Sauer Kraut 10c

200 tins Kidney Beans 10c

300 tins extrafancy Lemno Cling Peaches ......33c
300 tins extra fancy Lemon Cling Peaches 33c
Small tins Sliced or Grated Ferndell Pineapple 25c
Extra large tins Hawaiian Pineapple 35c
Rcf Pitted Cherries, heavy syrup 33c
C lice Whole Codfish, tb. ..20c Large tins Pink Salmon ...,23c
I; isoon Shrimp, tin 15c Fancy Tuna Fish, can 25c

occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct"

CONSTIPATION
ins Sardines 29c

y not h Round Radishes, Home Grown Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Spin
parati ach, Parsley, Tomatoes, Iceberg Lettuce, Brussel Sprouts, Etc.U8ual,y indict the absence ol Iron In

fijjedft Carter's IfOH Pills United States Food Administration License No. Open a New Charge Account by Calling No. 128.


